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-harn piiHihhipof American, or tlie aide of a governnient postal eard, I 

rtmiier-up. mfty also compete. The except the arid rem itself, icnders 
Hub in now in com4}tondence with , thc ftard uqrnailabb». 

iCoPtivuedfrom pafje /.) tln- American Ski assocmtion. -Sonn* rnisunderstanding, ifc is
P. H. lins |»!;m ijndc'f*‘ (.nsidcration VANGOtJ MJ£R. Ripc nativ«-, thouglit, inay have arisen in respect 
for th«? «levi-lopment of th«tfivehifX‘k rvuiplM-n i«n wure on tlie Vancouvcrj to report# of the ce saation of Bvit- 
indfiHtrv in this part of Saskateh«- market ut Christmas. They w«*r«- isli buying of Caiwlian rocat pr«>- i
wan, t.«»gethcr with the firoMpeet.« »f thc* «old storage varicly. Th«- diu-ts. N<> n«A ic«; of any «ueh ces-1
of mineral diivelop.ment in the experiment «*l placing l h«-v* Ixu-rieH Nation h.;«l l^-en received by the
north«081 part of the provinc«*. in e«<M st« uv« ge in the fall when Dominion governnient. The reports j

STHASSBHIU» l'oHtin ist«*» i hey rijieii ha« t^ius far proved a intimated that the reason for dis-i 
George K?uh- v ha* i « --- iv« da notie« great mj«.-«•*-ms, an«l the praetice will continnante of buying was the' 
front th« ];«) I olli«-i- depaiiiuent at pvobahly be i/,<lulg«:«i in to u grea- iai-ge re«erve# of ment aeeijuiiilated i
Ottawa timt on and afti-r F«*b. Ist i« r - !« nt n« I y u. by Great ßritaiii ' in th«- cloning j
next th«- Mpi-liing of St im* •'hm g } ManUob3 period of Lite w ar. Th«.* «jucstion j
will bc «4umg«*<l Io Su.i I otirg t«. of credit« in not ihvolved.
confoim tu the l i « lieh spi-Iliiig «>l * . * ' ' '' '' * ^ I () KONTO.— hOOcurpentersre-
StrasDnirg in " Alsae«-. This will 1 * 11 f 1 N' «polided to the call of th»- distvief ;
‘aettle a «piesiiott whielt ha« v« ;ei| 11 ' ' 1 ‘'1'‘ couneil of enrpenter» and pavtici-
ihe citizens for somc tim«*. ! *' *' m ( h.ippiwd p,|ted.in a m<-eting which took np

QUILT, LAKE. It ha« alwavs 1,11,1 ' 1 ' ' 1 f 1 ‘ l,ix tlie ca««* of Hy. Cheeseman, who
beeil thouglit that the Quill uü ’f"'.....‘Y ‘ “'“T'1 awaits «mtence for having in l,i»S|
cohtained no li h life owing tu th« ' ‘ ' '' ' *' " *,Ml" possessio» hanned Iiteratiire. The \
alkaline nature of th«- water, hut " ' '* " _u '**ll"1 im-eting urianimouftly favoml the fl
... . , , , , , last long. however. On rebr. lOtli, , , r M JthiM ulen hftM heeit « xplod« «1 hy„ repeal ot all Order-in-Councils

dos. Stefan,Nun, a sett h-r of th«- «>'e ,, eh,M,i,e für the groimd that notliing short of a |*
diHf.net who laiely eimglita wagun ' *' '* “ * rcturn of pre-wur condition« would j
. , ... , , , . , >n«l anoth« i- |ia\ineiit will he that . • «• , •|on«l an«! Imin«! " g«x)d il«>niiin<l ;il .......... , «atislv working nn*n.
... . . III,,, ol Si)7,7,<K)0 to tlie proviifci.d govXV vn\ uro It. is likely I hat the gov

... . ' , , Crnment.eminent will he asKeil tu 11 stock
the lilke with spawn ITunt «onie of 
the large w ater Ufdies.

NOltQfJA \. I )r. (Qril Mueller, 
phyHieiiiii of N«>ri|Utiy, was tound* 
guilty of rrmriHlaught«*r. I he jury 

held I )r. Muelh-r j-*-spunsible for the 
deat h of M i s.’l'hurne. w il«- of (’ui p.
Thorm-, of ST«a-(|uay, in that he. did 
not use. reasonahle eure in the sfer- 
ili/ation of thc "Instruments »Red at 
Die time of tlie deeen.s' «I • cohiiue- 
intmt, in .hiiAmry, HM 7 The jury, 
however. Iimught in a strong re- 
couiniatidatioii for merey.

MOOSE JAVV. Two juveniles 
arre.st«1«! in Moose .biw, ullvged to 
bc connected with th«- Imrglaiy of 
25 Winnipeg liomes, wert* hrought 
back to Winnipeg. A «juantity of 
jewelry was foiiml in their posHi-s- 
hToii, ineluding ninc rings, four 
watchuH and Home neck’ chaiiiH.
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I )uring ti11■ |mst yaar, In spib- 
t.P thc Ontario Temj 
NO fewer I linn :i,4:i:i citizcms faeed 
the imigiüti-iiti: in the poliee conrt 
here on

Ili kact.!lerancc'riv-rcare approximately 1400
vaennt houscs in Winnipeg, ac- 
f-ui«Irng to tln* housiug survey re- 
purt. I hilf of I liese

charges of drunkermess. • THE«•«*. i.,to |!M7 t|lere were 4.534 drohk,
.^hape lui human hnbitntion within jn
a very short time. 'I’lu re is great■ I•fr-« —Jewelry, fürs arid valnable« 

ainounting to .*40,000 have been 
"tolen froin the winfcer reaidenee of 
l.ady Kump, wife of Sir Ed. Kump, 
lit Ai k.-ii, S. C.

neril Io elmngu Ihe l.inhihig hv'lrtw. 
The “Ein ’ .rate .tun. I 41h still BIG STOREwas at low «-hl», with but 24 new 

cimes reporh-d in 24 liuuis. 
previons day uli
ed.

im The
w« re report- MJLDMAY.—Jcwoph and Edw. i 

Stmed./i- of Lance Valley, Sask., 
a visit to their parentfl. — 

Miss Tena Hergott, nurse in train 
big at St. Josephs Hospital, Hamil
ton, is visiting her parents.

competent hulp, Mr. Henderson ;, WAIjKEIKTOX.-TheO.T. train 
( f hound for Ciuclph was wrecked six

iiiilcs below Galt last weck. Eight 
passengers were injured, among 

j them Father Cumrninga of \\ralker- 
ton, who is in a «erious condition.

FOKI V\ ILLIA Al,. For the Hrst 
time in history the middle of Janu- 
nry sees navigation on Thunder 
P>ay. The bay is'open and so free 
irom ice that tugsare leavingwith 
loads of supplies for down t he shore 
points.

Heüderson’s City ol Winnipeg 
Directory wiil not Im- issued imtil 
thc eml of F« hi-uary, il was an- 
iiuuneed. The cause of the d«*laj 
is th«» epidemie and shortage of j

€

illv;*:

You hear occasionally, that Merchants doing 
business on more or less of a credit basis, can not 
seil goods as close (we do not use the word CHEAP, 
because it covers up a multitude of sins ordinarily) 
as Merchants on a cash basis or catalogue houses, 
where you pay in advance and trust tp God, that 
your goods will come up to expectation.

Merchants possessing business ability coupled 
with fair judgement of human nature can easily 
disprove such Statements by their records.

nuvglar.« are still operating in ! 
Winnipeg in spite of the.receiit 
round-up müde by the poliee.

Eru(‘st Birtz, of St. Boniface, 
was the winner of tlie prize 
trip to New York awavdcd hy an 
insurance coinjuiny in a com Peti
tion among its agents. The agent 
who sold tlie most Insurance,- but 
not linder S1 ()(),()()(), would get tlie 
trip. Mr. Bi Az veached the total 
of SU5.000.

—The animal meeting pf the | 
Catholic War Relief soei«-ty was 
held in (‘ohmibua hall, and repm ts 
were read showing that a splendid 
years work had becn aecomplished 
by the members of thc Organisation.

Manitoba hns lost 3,7<S5 in 
deftd, presumed dead niul missing 
on the hattle Hehls. More tlin.ii HO

Alberta
EDMONTON. Premier Stew

art hns annoimcvd (hat t hu next 
mwHion of the provincial h-gislatuve 
would open February 4tIn

Düring the last two and a 
half montiis 30,000 head of beef 

cattle from Saskatchewan ^nd 
Alberta for thc American mark cts, 
have passee! thrnugh tlie port of 
Estii
shipments is given atnppmximntely 
three millions of «lollars.

’ — Denlings in lutures on the 
grain exchang«* are illegal and 
contrary to the Canadian efiminal 
code, whether the transactions ave 
carried on in^yrdinary “blicket 
sliope” or in the otliees of reputnhle 
Imsiness eoncerns. This is the gist 
of an important opinion lianded 
down hy tln* applieate diviaion of 
the HUpreme eourt ««I Alberta in 
the ease of tln* M«-dieine IInt 
Whcat (’ompnny v> Noi ris (' >m 
mission < •oinpany. Ltd.

M IRROH.
vaught a eoyote here with a brass 
niountei'l collav on and a HM 7 <log 
tag. lienring the n um her "2S0 
Saskntixm, ’ attached to it. Mr. 
Beinlx'fton says the people round 
alxmt him are iuterested in (inding 
out whether this eoyote escaped 
and il he travelled ncross Countvy 
from Saskntoon. Reference to the 
dog lieenso records of Saskatoon 
sliows that a tag bearing this 
nuinber was issued to 11. Messer, 
221 Avenue A South for a liver 
and white pointcr. Mirror, Alberta 
is 200 miles west of Saskatoon.

Wit and Humor\\

fPhe value of theso
Col/Daviilaon: “Say, Jcssc.whAt’s 

goud to takc for a cold )”
Col. Ituliel:

i *
"Oh, 'juinine and 

whiakey, or quinine and brandy, 
or quinine and rum, or quinine and 
gin—and say—you want to be 

rcturned men have died fmyi in-1 darned careful about the quinine— 
fliionza. its powerful stuft’.”

OUR LÖSSES'

through BAD ACCOUNTS in the last 13 years 
amount to LESS than

One fourth of one per cent. (J of 1 )
of our turnover, notwithstanding the fact that 
some of those 13 years, were very disastrous to a 
great many merchants and the volume of our bu
siness increased very satisfactorily every year.

•I. V Maeloan, head of the pro- 
vincial liquol* department had a 
meeting with the inanufacturer»j 
and vendors of euUnary extracts l'1 *zv best answer to the
in Manitoba to try and find a way * (,°nhndvutn. “Why is 
to seil these extra cts so tfhat they *'^v a 'vornan1 - The prize 
will only get into the homes and
that hootleggors will b«* unable to j sen^ *n lollowing: 

purehusv i*nough t«> do business.1 
Rlany of thesc extrac-ts coiitain nne its own, and not run after 
S5 proof spirits and it Ims lieen ne'^hlx)r s. ’
fouiid that the Indians ave usingit -----------
for liquor. To stop this it was de- I he time will come,” tlmndered 
videil that extracts will only liuaokl a RUDragist orator, “when women

! will get a man’s wages!”
Anti - prohibition forces in “Yes,” sadly muttered

Manitoba plan to invoke the aid the rear seat, “nextSaturday night.” 
of the direct legislation act on tlie 
provincial Statutes for the purpose 
to ftllow tlie freu sale of beer and hc nlwn-vs Pickin8 UP P'»s

“You may call it a superstition 
if you wiah, but Iknow a cliap who 
nmkea a living at it."

A newMpaper offered a certain•1

m a irewspaper

hy a lady in Oklahoma, who
Mr. I’emberton

“Because every man should have

ili
.1
■1

in 2A onnce bottles. There must be a reason:ft man on

SERVICE;!Its such a silly superstition to
■

light wincs.
.o. You will trade with us EVENTUALLY WHY NOT NOW?Ontario

OTTA W A.—Parliauient bas been "How can a fellow gather thatBritish Columbia
REVELSTOKE.

called for Thuraday, FebruaryäOth. many?”
- Bums and The necessary urder-in-cpuncil was 

Company, of Calgary. |iave pre- jutssed hust weck after consultation
seuted the Revelstoke Ski club by cable with Sir Robert Bordeu Tliore would be no objection to 
with a beautiful silvev cup to b,' and bis colleagnes ovevsuaa. making puns if all puuaters
knowii as the Shamrock, cup for The order-in-couneil prohibit- like Moore, Strange and Wright. 
tlie amateuv skiing cbampionsliip ing the issue in Canada of bonds, On a certain occasion when they 
of Canada, now lx'ing held by debentures and other Securities and were dining together Moore re- 
Nelson, of Revelstoke. with 1471 ehares of stock without tlie con- marked: “There is but one knave 
feet. Tlie best men in Canada are sunt of the minister of tinance,

lias lieen w hol ly" re[icaled.
—According to decisiona of tlie 

|>oat oHiec department, anything 
>md it is possiblu that the nmateur written or printed uli tlie address

>
“He works in a bowling alley.”.!>

A. J. RIES & SONnK v

were

among us. and that’s .SVmn^c.”— 
"Oh, no!” promptly exclaimed 
Wright. "There# one Moore.”— 

X es, and that s lVnyht” quick ly 
added Sirauge.

We never conduct FAKE SALES. Your money cheerfully refunded 
if your purchase is not satisfactory and YOU ARE THE JUDGE.

* coming to compete for the trophy 
at the tjfth annual ski tournament. 
to lie held here Feb. 11 tli and 12th,

.il ? .

! I
-—Ave Maria.
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